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In the fast-paced world of Environment, Health, Safety, & Sustainability (EHS&S) there are

always new stories, trends, innovations, and insights which can get overwhelming at times!

Social media can be a great resource for EHS&S professionals today

Following the right accounts on social media can help you stay up-to-date on the latest

and greatest in EHS and sustainability. But who are the right people and organizations to

follow?

Whether you’re into environment, health, safety, or sustainability, our roundup of top 20

social media accounts will help you stay in-the-know on EHS&S hot topics and news.

Discover these authentic leaders and learn why each one deserves a follow:

Environment, Health, & Safety Accounts

EHS Daily Advisor

EHS Daily Advisor is a news source that publishes (daily) on EHS regulations, concerns,

and news. Their Twitter is a necessary follow for any EHS manager looking to stay up-to-
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date on all things EHS.

Follow EHS Daily Advisor on Twitter and LinkedIn

Verdantix

Verdantix is a research and consulting firm that shares all kinds of data on EHS trends,

including reports on up-and-coming technology, brand awareness, EHS analytics, and

more.

Follow Verdantix on Twitter and LinkedIn

Environment + Energy Leader 

Environment + Energy Leader is a comprehensive, business-focused news outlet that

covers both energy and environmental topics. Their social media is full of reports that

focus on innovations and EHS progress, events to attend, blogs featuring the world’s

biggest brands. 

Follow Environment + Energy Leader on Twitter and LinkedIn 

IOSH

IOSH is a global network of companies working to reduce work-related deaths, injuries,

and illnesses. IOSH tweets frequently and highlights health and safety careers, seasonal

safety tips, and insider info on new and emerging EHS trends and solutions.

Follow IOSH on Twitter and LinkedIn

PPE.org

PPE.org is a UK-based social media management company for organizations in the safety

sector. Their Twitter is chock full of facts on risks, tips on how to create safer work

environments, and other helpful health and safety reminders.

Follow PPE.org on Twitter

Speaking of Safety

Susan Main is the mastermind behind Speaking of Safety, a workplace safety blog

sponsored by WorkSafeBC. She highlights safety successes, tips for companies looking

to improve their safety conditions, and other H&S info.

Follow Speaking of Safety on Twitter

Environment Analyst 

https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6rt6BLskZuZUOqaUMeSllhdnlCYBAgAA__85mpEjIcbP3iD7tEpFr0pfyTaN6ZcFGCnT605xw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqnZhTrpiRm5lTqJqaUZRbnF-kz5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__w0iLTNlh0P_RPAlDHa5Xb_eBQszX-jdP2C4ZRsg
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6oelFqUk5pVkVjDkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__TKK-jguQJ_ir4aieTs6DE7UL6Ydbfzwo6ht9DQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqXpRalJOaVZFboM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__86nTUhwN0QV6dUWS1nbzEpflcvezGihubeINlRQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6rv6uCRm5lQy5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__wGVec5IBKnk-LpKzcCUAZA5jWxIjuh2s3Uu-kKg
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqn5pVlFuXn5abmlSTm6OakJqakFunm5CTrM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__8xtn6VF_GMyxBwtmCK7xPvvAbHhKoNHqclNtHtw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6nv6B3vEl5SnppYUM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__80X-tXE9ohV4RVjge4VmOitopzGPwQjusNBTMgw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVepn5hdn6DPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__TEZInqGKpZa0Q6oEKEUb56Lbo1dgpOyVcSXUFA
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6gcEuOYXpTPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__cysGg7tsdWp6mQZ9FRS0A0nQMcmq3RLIFIzp8g
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6gcXpCZmZ-b5pwUnpqWWVDLkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__crfYmUo9yyaE2cKNa5XymHWnhM54-Ri2kTwvWQ


Environment Analyst provides a global perspective, insights, and research in

the environmental services industry.  They regularly share events, webinars, blogs, and

more.  

Follow Environment Analyst on LinkedIn

Sustainability Accounts

ESG Today 

ESG Today shares the latest in ESG news from a variety of industries. They offer insight,

analytics, and share resources to help you stay in the loop on the quickly growing world

of ESG.  

Follow ESG Today on LinkedIn 

Climate Action

Climate Action is working to build partnerships between business, government, and

public bodies to accelerate international sustainable development. They regularly share

current articles, events, interviews, and more to help you stay up-to-date on all things

climate-related.

Follow Climate Action on LinkedIn

World Business Council for Sustainable Development

WBCSD is an organization made up of over 200 leading businesses working together to

accelerate the transition to a sustainable world. They regularly share blogs, events, and

the latest news surrounding EHS&S.

Follow WBCSD on LinkedIn

Elaine Hsieh

Elaine is the Program Director of VERGE and shares content about sustainability solutions

in cities, energy, buildings, transportation, and food and water, as well as relevant news

on climate change and its big-picture impacts.

Follow Elaine on Twitter and LinkedIn

Diane Holdorf

Diane Holdorf is the Managing Director of Food, Land, & Water at the World Council for

Sustainable Development, and before that she was Kellogg Company’s Chief

https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqn5pVlFuXn5abmlegm5iXmVBaX6DPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__jawgnlihmA4XQPLxlT9UeMAof2QLOyyV3VuaTw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqnFqfrluSnJFbqM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__8SIte_-c-Aixqsy8Y2dB9oa3CLI70mmHxvXvVMA
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeon52TmJpak6iYml2Tm5-kz5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__w96FEMQtRu_y8XcLl3s79fqH3tQ3ZDBdP6K1d9Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqXJyUXp-gX5BeXFOvbp6WmpoRlppbbJubkMOSllhdnlCYBAgAA__8UgI0U9G8pamYCpPLpcTbGdxMtXcovHRU2EhksQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6qfmJGbmpWYWZ6QWpTLkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__ITHPh-t7aQnwjqfAhg4p_VIANqIatg4zCN1_RQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqZ-bpp-YkZualZhZnpBal6jPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__qxUOR71s7W6-woy_T5bvMtP1grzxZd8qXJ6Vdw


Sustainability Officer. Suffice to say, she is in-the-know on all things food, agriculture, land

use, and sustainability.

Follow Diane Holdorf on Twitter

Beverage Industry Environmental Roundtable

The Beverage Industry Environmental Roundtable (BIER) shares insights from leading

beverage companies on several aspects of sustainability, including water, transparency &

disclosure, and energy.

Follow BIER on Twitter and LinkedIn

Joel Makower

Joel Makower is the Chairman and Co-Founder of GreenBiz, one of the largest online

sustainability news outlets. As his profile says, he frequently shares content on sustainable

business, clean tech, and “other stuff.”

Follow Joel Makower on Twitter

Dave Stangis

Dave Stangis is the Chief Sustainability Officer at Campbell Soup Co. and he uses his

platform to share insightful content on the intersections of food, sustainability, public

health, and technology.

Follow Dave Stangis on Twitter and LinkedIn

Ellen MacArthur Foundation

The Ellen MacArthur Foundation works to excel circular economy initiatives by focusing

on the business case for a circular world. Their social media promotes real-world

circularity case studies, practical applications, and original research on circular systems.

Follow the Ellen MacArthur Foundation on Twitter and LinkedIn

International Institute for Sustainable Development

The International Institute for Sustainable Development shares content on a variety of

topics relating to all things sustainability. They share content from around the globe,

keeping followers in the loop on sustainable development happenings around the

world.

Follow the International Institute for Sustainable Development on LinkedIn

https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6rtkJualOnnk56TkF6Ux5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__wfk6TNcbGtXrdobXJkUU_826VbSToME3kMlDp7Q
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6jt5ugbll-allCQm5aQy5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__w5UWpxY_Szeiujzl-nDIaeMWeOnuRCz0EtTNr-A
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeonZaYW6TPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__NYvXUl5_BI2Eg9CZHxd0pkCfzEjj1GLT2q48sQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6ucmZueXpxYx5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__wpOiC1Ip_VnMIX_D750LWfgkgQsWuX8xGYPYJGQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6rsklqUGlyTmpWcWM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__8WfmCdq5iYr75C6ACbV83733kD_w9Bfyp-7r2xw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqZ-bppySWpRaXJOalZxbrM-SllhdnlCYBAgAA__88Vr_HbWUz_wzAeAV_CgmjdMwG2xwZIIqBgsDDw
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6idnFiWX5iQWpSbn5-XnVjLkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__cI7AMLoW5gdyGagi_vNjMfS0Q2Z1M-wi5S1vQQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeqn5uSk5unmJiYnFpVklBbppuWX5qUklmTm5-kz5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__w33Ix3TZXy9ccG8N7DB7DgL7yKUeZls277ipfBw
https://u.newsdirect.com/BMCxDcJADAXQdEzBCBf3dDRMQeMkRjFcvk-xjxNiKgoaKiRqJmAZ3nf7fm4e-8_r8Dt293OaI4rviFprfVZcZFL0oy002lIYN1KErOBQA-ek8NCoIelka_LqwQoesqRJrpKtLIKgDtJ8rsM_AAD__w6MiJ9VgODvLJU2-F1aBwRCpVPbGJkK9geGFdeQ


{BONUS!!} Just a Couple More Worth Mentioning...

Antea Group USA 

Your favorite EHS, health and safety, and sustainability consultants—Antea Group. We

share helpful guides, real-world case studies, informative blogs on all things EHS, and

more every day on our social media. 

Follow Antea Group on Twitter and LinkedIn 

Inogen Alliance 

Antea Group is a founder of Inogen Alliance, a global network of independent

consulting companies working together to provide EHS and sustainability services to

global clients through one point of contact. They share an international perspective for

all things EHS. 

Follow Inogen Alliance on LinkedIn 

About Antea GroupAntea®Group is an environment, health, safety, and sustainability

consulting firm. By combining strategic thinking and multidisciplinary perspectives with

technical expertise, we do more than effectively solve client challenges; we deliver

sustainable results for a better future. We work in partnership with and advise many of the

world’s most sustainable companies to address ESG-business challenges in a way that

fits their pace and unique objectives. Our consultants equip organizations to better

understand threats, capture opportunities and find their position of strength. Lastly, we

maintain a global perspective on ESG issues through, not only our work with

multinational clients, but also through our sister organizations in Europe, Asia, and Latin

America and as a founding member of the Inogen Alliance.

View additional multimedia and more ESG storytelling from Antea Group on

3blmedia.com
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https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eUZ5aUpBbpJefn6jvmlaQmuhfllxYw5KWWF2eUJgECAAD__wGZCxFvSeyD6MG5_ybHrdZOkJ64CZYjvyPiR7mA
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVeon5pWkJqYX5ZcW6DPkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__1EofeK24kXf0mGo5LcspUkIe36t12RM4Y8c9oA
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-vlZOZlp6Zk5ukl5-fqJ-fnFiTmVepn5uWnp-bppuaVZRbl5-Wm5pUk5ugm5uRkJuYlpzLkpZYXZ5QmAQIAAP__CK0g8llciuMQEPimxw5l-7ZBGDLzdR3hbfHotg
https://u.newsdirect.com/Oit7YCv7RsfDu9xuxzBUZ-lmlJQUFFvp65eXl-sZJ-XkpqZkJuol5-fq56WWF-uX5BfopmYU6xaXFpckZuYlJmXmZJZU6hbnJ2cm5uiCFesmJifnl-aVFOum5efk5JfrGhkYGTGAdGeUJgECAAD__wO6EEKNI6ImKqDMrWzW3QQksPYou9U6de8qRQSw

